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-China Pilok Ftyingfor l
Chiang and Chennnult" byf
Felir Smith. Brassdy's- I
$24.96.

Reading about author Felix
Snrith's advenhues flying in
China reminded me of the hun-
dreds ofSleve Canyon new6pa-
per comic sirips I read and
Ioved when f was a kid in the
I960s.

While lhe adventuree of
Cunyon, a fictional Air Force
qflicr.'r, arc fantasy, Smith'a
lxperiences are pot only real,
but, jusl as exciting and his cast
of characters just as colorful.' Smirh spent tlrree decsdes
Aying C47 and G119 hanaport
aircrajl in the Orient fmm the
Chiaese Civil Yfar in the late
I 940s, thmugh the ltench
Indochina War, Korean War
and the CIA'a secet war in
Lnos, Lo the Vietnn*' \{ar in t}re
19?0s-

i Smittr regutarly rubbed
ilbowe with war.lords, mission-
&nce, mercenarieS, peasante
6nd exiled Russian nobility fly-
I

Force Base will pt,a kick oul
this because Smithfs book ig
prmf llying a transport plane Co

exotic places is pretty damned
interesting.

Smith denied he ig a higtori-
an or.a scholar, but his f.rrat-per-
son rnemoir gave nie a better
understanding of the Cold War 5
in the Far East than many I
o[her books I read. ti

ing for Civil Air Tlansport, the
sirline coowned by Claire
Chennault, the legendary for-
mer leader of the F'lyingTigers,

His qkiI with the pen coD-
Yeys 8Il thie very wdl

ny*g in and'out of ancient
walled ciiies frequently besieged
by the Red Chinese, CAT quick-
ly got the reputation as "the
'world's rnosi shot-8t airlid'e.'

Airlilt pilots ai Travis Air
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I China Pilot Flying tor
Chiang and Chennault. 8y
Fclix imith. Brassey's. 3N pagn.
524.94..

By Enxsr-ULRrclr FRaNzrN
of the Iournal Sentinel statf

I

I

:
I

. In the auh.rmn of 1941 with
the Second World War just end-
ed and a Distinguished Flying
Cross on his uniform, Felii
Smith could have come home--.like millioni of .iervicemen and
women,

Wisconsin Central Airlines
was hiring pilots, and he might
have landed a job flying be-
tween Milwaukee and other
Midwestern cities, staving out of
harm's way,

Insteld, with a brutal civil
war brewing in China, he chose
to iorn Civil Air,Tre;15ptL-.![e
Chinese-based air[ne co-found-
ed by Gen. Claire Chennault,
and become a soldier of the
Cold War.

Smith, a Milwaukee native,
had Spent World War [I fln,S
supplies to China from India
over the Hump, otherwise
known as the Himalayas, the'
tallest peaks in the world

After the war, Smith flew 8
million miles for CAT in anpth-
er struggle against a new ene-
my. He stayed in Asia lor 25.
years, about a quarter of a cen-
tury longer than he originally
intended.

[.Ie IIeu, refugees out of be-
sieged Chinese cities and sol-
diers iirto them. He flew medi-
cine and supplies to remote
Chinese villages and tin and
tungsten ore out of mining
areas:'He flew through storms
and over battlefields

His destinations included
Kunming Mukden, Seoul and
Saigon" and his clients included
the Chinese Nationalists, France
and the CIA.

Smith retired now and living
in Wisconsin and Hawaii, has

I

Pilot nalrigated thrrugh Chinese history
chosen to tell his story in "Chi-
na Pilot,- an entertaining and
intelligent look at his postwar

His first-hand account of
CAT, the airline that spawned
the legendary CIA airline, Air
America of Vietnam fanre, is
honest, entertaining and infor-
mative. (He deni€s,.by the way,
that Air America trafficked in
tugt to make money for the
CIA).

He writes clearh; and has the
abilitv to convev- the facts of
Chinise history'and the Cold
War in East Asi+ as well as the
tragrc cruel heroic and poign-
ant lives of the piople who lived
out those facts.

The book is PeoPled u'ith col-
orful, fascinlting characters -
from Eerthquale lvlagoon to the
"Russian'r:iittiess" Natasha tti
Chennauld himself.

The bacl quYs of Smith's story
are the comirunists vvho impris-
oned and kitled a number of his
rriends. He doesn,t have much
good to say about lit'eral -ideal-
istic- Americans.

But he's no iingoistic, "nuke
1em- ty?e, either. Smith has lit-
tle patience for any of the politi-
cians who show up in "China
-Pilot,- liberal or consen'ative,
and he understands why the
Asians resented colonialism,

years in East Asia. 
:

both European and American
His syrhpathy and foctrs are

with thosd-,wh6 paid the ulti-
mate price Oying iometimes se- .

cret, sometimes not-so-secret
missions for their country. -and
for thoce AfE,r caught #a of-
ten crushed rn the cErr-sde b€-
tween .capitelinal and 6mmu.-
NBEI.

_ Smith's entertairiiag.looL at'qAT is'a thcuqht-p6vokinc
look at.the Cdld llarind its vic:
titns. It desenres a wide reader:
ship.

'Chine Pilol' rrtd ljan bootr et 7
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Sharks Over China: The 23rd Fighter
Group in \\Iorld \\'ar II b1,'Carl
l\4olesworth. Brassey's. 199{. 325 pp..
b&rv photos. S24 (hardcover).

Ch ennault's Forgotten \\rarriors: The
Saga of rhe 308th Borr,b Group in
China b1'CarlollV. Glines. Schiffer. 1995.
343 pp.. b&u'' phoios. S29.f)5 (hardcove{.

; China Pilot: Flling for Chiang and I
I Chennaultbt Felix Snrith. Brasser,'s. I
I t09s. iirt)Irp.. b&u,phoros. s2J.!r5 

I| (hardt'rn er1.

Claire (lrernarrlt's legerrrl jrrsl lit.elts rrn
grou in.t. I-:rsl 1,ear llror,irlcd a irast iur'
rt'atler: rllto can't gel rnolr{h oI lllr r)l?ln
u'lto lrrl tIe l:h in.g'l'iuers. tlre l-1tlr Air'
Fort't'. ;rrrtl llit't';rr.qo lirrr thirt ltt,r';nrrc lltr:
C I.{'s .dr' .\rttrrit'a.

|11 .\,'1i;ri.t ( )t'r'r ('lt i tttt. ( ;rrl \'lol,.>u,rr-llr
tt'll> tir, itrrlr, rl llt,'..\t'ltr Iilrrls rrllo

()t )

replaced the Tigers in
1942. His book has been
out for a u'hile but
deserves mention for its
n'leticulous chronicle of
the 23rd Fighter
Group-the cl,tsest
thlng to a guerrilia air
force the world has ever
seen.

In addition to P-40 fighters, Chennault
lrad a few Conso'lidated B-24 Uberators,
ra,lrich hauled their o*rr gasoline and
bonrbs "over the Hunrp" from inciia to
China. He gai,e then) a tl'lealer ol
o;teraliol'r.s bigger tlialr thal of the entire
[:i.{lrt'lr -{ir Force irr EuroPe. Prol:ablv
l;r<'aus( so lirtle has l>een rvrinelt aboul
I lrt. r)( lSl lr lirrrrl: (i rr'rrp. Calroll (,lirres'
ir('(1,ru)1. Ch r tr n o u I l's I r, tqttl ctr ll'o rrio rc.
isn't r',';rli1' a hislr,n' l:rrt rrrore a enll(,cliolt
,,1 ];rlrrs. likt tlrt, t'h;r1rl.rooks llrrltlisht.rl l>1'

\.r'lr't iiil> ol it t':riltlr;ri{tt.

Felix Smith isn't a historian at all. He's
a pilot-a good one, to have survived 23
1'ears u'ith Civil Air Transpon. CAT lyas
organized to can_v relief supplies around
posrv\?r China. only to become a
paramilitary arm of Chiang Kai-shek's
campaign against communism.

To our great good fortune, Smith also
tums out to be a gifted reponer. Bener
than an.r.'one else, he evokes the sightr
smells, and sounds of China in 1945. He

also abll' describes the
effects of an econom]'so
weak that precious U.S
dollars were washed
and ironed after use.
and a govemment so
depraved that it's a
wonder it Iasted until
l94i). Smith rnakes the
reader tume u,ith the

CATpilots stuck inthe clouds, hosrage ro
a Chinese Air Force officer who shut
doqr their radio beacon until he got all
the cash in the airline's safe.

Smith also evokes the beaut-v of Asia,
iurd of flight Here we go to lanzhou:

'Our shadow, circled by
a rainbow, ran along
rvith us until the clouds
broke up over

'mountains, and we saw
a valley of the Yellow
River and Sian. Another
two hours put us within
sight ofgiant
watenrheels near a city

of wide streets and rows of poplar trees
dhd.an encircling wall that was twenty feet
thick and bristled with parapets and watch
towers." I haven't enjoyed a trip so much
since I was a ffth grader, reading Richard
Hallibufton instead of my geography.

Exiled to Taiwan after Chiang was
defeated, CATbecame a subcontractor to
the United States'C[& Among other
covert operations, its pilots helped supply
French garrisons in Vietnam. Smith flew
in tlrose desperate airlifts, along ,rirh the
likes of James McGovern-"Earthqu ake
Magoon'*an oversized and joyful man,
killed the day before the French
surrendered Dien Bien Phu and lost their
V'ietnarn war.

China Pilotis a wonderful book. It
belongs on the sheHofevery admirer of
Chennault and his unorthodox air forces. .

From Felix SrzitiS China Pilot'l CAT Ca6fiiu ouer a walled uillage in northern China.
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A well-told. yar:a
r CHINA PILOT: FlYing lol
chlong tnd Chennault

By Felix Smith
Biassey's, cloth, $2d.95

By Chuck Novak
Special to the Advcniser

W}len Wortd War II ended
in 1945. Felix Smith, who had
been fliine the famous "HumP'
betweeir l-ndia and China, had
a choice of being mustered out
of the service in Asia or going
home to flY around Wisconsin.
He chose Asia, but kePt re'
mindinc himself: "I won't be-
come a-n Old China Hand . . -

I'll give it a,Year."
Hi gave it 20 Years - and

eight ;illion air miles through-
out the Far EasL

Caotain Smith was one of the
first'Dilots for Civil Air Ilans-
oort L always referred to as
b.Ar - in I9,{?. warume FIY'
ins Tiser hero Claire Chen-
nairlt c-o-founded the carrler to'
helo supplv Nationalist Presl'
oenl ctiiins Kai-Shek's troo-Ps
t ttl" the eommunists on the
malnland as well . 4s to helP
with suoplies to distant villages
to try iird kick-start the Post-
war economy.

After Mao Tg#TUng's trooPs
caotured China. CAT followed
Cliiane to Taiwan' CAT held
contraits with America's Cen-
tral Intelligence AgencY for se-
cret work in t}te Ftench war
in Indochina and this countrY's
war in Laos. It also oPerated in
thc Korean and Vietnam con-
flicts.

While he was not there at
the time. Captain Smith's ac-
count of the iall of the French
stronshold of Dien Bien Phu is
right-on the button for graPhic
eround and air action.

"China Pilot' is Packed with
thrills. CAT held the distinc-
tion of being "the world's most
shot-at airline.' CAT Srew to
more than 200 Planes and 8,000
emolovees. Froh 19a7 to 1975,
thd U:S, supported four Asian'
airlines: CAi'; Air America, Air
Asia and Southern Air Trans-
Dort. Two hundred and fortY-
iwo lost their lives ln these
lines' secret operations.

Following his stlnt with
CAT. Caot. Smith flew over-
seas'rout'es for Japan Airlines.
When he was too old for com-
mercial flYing, he became di-
iector of tpeiations for South
Pacific Island AirwaYs in Ho-
nolulu. He finallY retired, as he
alwavs had plairned, to rural
Wisc-onsin. btit he and his wife
spend pari of each Year in the
Islands,

While he could not invent
thenr. Capt. Smith Packs in ir-
resis[ible' characters. First off,
thcre's the rouge Pilot James
'(Earthquake Magoon) McGov-
ern. Siith's best friend who
rvas killed flying in suPPlies for
the Frcnch at -Dien Bien Phu.
Then there is a crackerjack
mechanic called HollYwood bc-
cause he comes to work in a
white cashnrere sport jackel.

wHAf: ADoeatances bv Fsllx
Smhh,'iuthor ol 'cHina Pl.
lo!.'

I il p.m. Jao. 20, Barnes A
NoHa.

I ll:3G12:30 Jan. 21, Honolu-
lu Boolt Shop+Ala Moana.

I'lr:3o-12:30 Jan. 26, Honolu-
tu Book ShoF-Downlown.

I Noon-l p.m. Jan. 27, Bor'
der's-ward Centre.

) 2-3 p.m- Jan. 28. Border's'
waikels.

Snow (Snow White) and Ta-
mara (Mascara) and' TanYa
(Piana), who got two hundred
dollars for a never delivered
piano.

.No matter how fqst the ac-
tion, Capt. Smith alwaYs Pauses
to admire young women and,
their tight-fittin g clothing.

His loyalties are PrimarilY to
his fellow workers - esPecial-
ly Chennault, whom he wor-
shipped - and he offers few
political comments about com-
tatants in the wars that swirl
about him. "We Pilots didn't
know much of what haPPened
because we seldom had the
luxury of continuitY,' he
writes.

His sometime boss, the CIA,
he treats passivelY, calling it
merely "the customer.' OnlY
once is he upset at the CIA
when one of its officers takes
delivery of napalm and flies ofl
to indiscriminatelY bomb a
nearby village' But he. saYs

nothing aFuu.it at the time.
Flying'is at the lieart of all

the lction. Smith is meticulous
at the controls, overriding a

mechanic's oPinion when he
believes he needs more fuel be-
cause of winds aloft' He relates
close scraPs that white-knuckle
fliers and craggY, 30'Year vet-
eran pilots can equallY enjoY
and understand. There's not a

boring or maudlin tale. "China
Pilot" is a good read.

tr
Atter setsen lears as a sqorts

reporter tor the Los Angeles
Eraminer, Chuck Nooak sPetl
32 gears in United Airlines
public relations management.
ff^ ^^) -^;t^ Q\i-1ao -.ino in


